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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE

Orl~.uas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing

P.O. Box 365. Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

a friendship

between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 10-08-03-A
FY 2003GLITC DomesticPreparednessGrant

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a
TreatyTribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida GeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedauthority underArticle IV, Section of the
Oneida Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinhasdeterminedthat the overall goal of the Oneida
Nation is to protect, maintainand improvethe standardof living andthe environmentin which the
Oneidapeople live, and
.

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe hasestablishedthe OneidaEnvironmental,Health& SafetyDepartmentwhose
missionis to "provide servicesthatpreserve,restore,and~nhanceour environment,and protect
and educateit's people consistentwith the culture,vision and priorities of the OneidaNation, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe hasestablishedthe OneidaInternal Securityto provide safetyto the employees
and patronsof facilities within the OneidaTribe of Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

thesetwo programswill be collaboratingto enhancethe safetyandwelfare of the OneidaTribe by
improving the domesticpreparedness
of the OneidaTriqe by applying for moniesprovided by the
GreatLakesInter-Tribal Council,Inc.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED: that the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinauthorizesand submits
a grant applicationto the GLITC, Inc. for FY 2003 Stateof WisconsinOffice of JusticeAssistancemonies from the
FederalEmergencyManagementAgencyto improvedomesticpreparedness.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum.-2. memberswere presentat a
meeting duly called,noticed and held on the1
day of -October. 2003; that the foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of-.2- membersfor; -0.; ~ membernot voting; and thatsaid
resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.

Julie,Barton, Tribal Secretary
OneidaBusinessComnlittee

